P&C Road Safety Campaign

Dear Parents and Carers,

As you may be aware, traffic and pedestrian safety around the school at pick up and drop off times has been an ongoing challenge over many years.

The P&C together with the School have planned a two week road safety campaign to be delivered across the school. This campaign has been targeted at our children to encourage them to start a conversation about road safety at home with you.

The road safety campaign details are as follows:

**Monday 18th May 2015**
Campaign launch week.
Specially prepared road safety campaign material will be taught in all classes over the week.

**Friday 22nd May 2015**
National Walk Safely to School Day

**Monday 25th May 2015**
Campaign High-visibility blitz week
The NSW Police and Hurstville City Council rangers have been invited to attend streets surrounding the school at drop-off and pick-up times for the entire week.

It is hoped the high profile Police and Council presence will remind children and parents to do the right thing, obey road rules, and be safety conscious, to achieve permanent improvement in road safety for our children.

Please keep in mind, it is our community responsibility to ensure we all prioritise safety over convenience. An accident is not something that only ever happens “to other people”... but if we all work together, we can reduce the chance of road accidents injuring any of our children around school.

What you can do to help
Listen to, and engage with your child when they talk to you about road safety around the school. Drive carefully, obey road rules, and be patient and respectful toward other road users.

Thank you for your support

Yours Sincerely,
P&C Committee
May 2015

The Hurstville Public School Road Safety Campaign is a community collaboration event supported by

[Hurstville City Council](#)
[NRMA](#)
[NSW Police Force](#)
家長委員會(P&C)道路安全運動

亲爱的家长和监护人，

正如你可能知道，上落課後學校周圍的交通和行人安全一直多年持續是一個問題。

P&C連同學校計劃準備在學校發起為期兩個星期的道路安全運動。這一運動主要目標是針對我們的孩子，鼓勵他們開始在家裡與你交談及討論道路安全。

道路安全運動詳情如下：

週一2015年5月18日
活動啟動日。
全校每班將會在這一周內學習特別準備的道路安全運動教材。

週五2015年5月22日
國家安全步行上學日

週一2015年5月25日
道路安全運動重點週
新南威爾士州警察和好市圍市政府交通督導員已被邀請在道整個星期在學校附近的街道上落區當值

希望警方和政務會高調現身能提醒孩子和家長做正確的事，遵守道路規則和時刻提高安全意識，為了孩子們，永久改善交通安全問題。

請記住，這是我們的社會責任，絕對不能為了方便而莽撞安全。

意外不會只發生在 “其他人” 身上......但是，如果我們大家共同努力，我們可以減少在學校周圍道路交通事故及傷害我們孩子的機會。

你能做些什麼來幫助

傾聽，並參與孩子傾談學校周邊的道路安全問題事宜。
謹慎駕駛，遵守道路規則，並對其他道路使用者要有耐心和尊重。

謝謝您的支持。

此致
家長委員會
2015年5月

Hurstville公立小學道路安全運動是社區聯合支持.